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In 1883 Grarvitz publ ishecl the f irst descript ion of a kidney tLlmor, which he termed
a hypernephrotna. Much later the more appropiate nlnre renal cel l  carcinom:r (RCC) was
ir.rtroducccl.  At t l -rc nonrent RCC accounts fbr 2-3o/o of al l  adulr cancers. Between 1989,
the  yea ro f  t he f l r s t r epo r toF thene the r l andscance r reg i s t r l ' , and  i gg2 the to t : r l  nu rnbe ro f
patient.s with RC(l in the Netherl:rnds increasecl from l2BT to 1438. For males the
inciclerrce increrrsecl from l1.6 ro 12.5 per 100.000 and for fernales from 6.3 ro 6.6 per
1 0 0 . 0 0 0 .
' fhe pre-operative diagnostic rvork-up in pirt ients with :r cl inical suspicion of RCC has
changecl, especial lv during the lrrst decacle due ro t l ' re introduction of ultr :rsor.rnd, C-f :rnd
MRI. Also the strrgical thcrapv inrproved from a sirnple nephrectomy to a radical
trunsubdotr inal or thorr lcorrbclon-r inal nephrectornl 'with region:r l  or extended lvmphnode
dissection. L, l 'en patiet-rts wirh caval tumor thrornbus involvement up ro rhe r ighc atr ium
crin be nriur:tgcd often succesfir l l l ' rvi th extensive sLlrgery. Nephron-sparing sLrrgery.
entai l ing conrprlcre local resection of a renal tumor while the largesr possible amount of
norntul f i rnct ioning p,rrenchynr:r i t- t  thc ir"rvolvcci kiclney rcnrrr ins in sitr-r and vital,  is an
accepted trerl tmcnt f i rr  RCC when preservation of functioning renal parenchyma is
mandatory. For less clenranc{ing incl icat ions i ts appl icabi l i ty is under study.
N4uch research has continlrouslv been focussed on patienrs with metastaric RCC.
At prcse nt i tntnunothe rrrpy is :r t-r option, but trecause of the rather low overal l  response rares
(rrp to 20%), the sl-rort clurat ion of response and the sicle effects, rhe optimal combin:rt ion
of drugs ancl the r ieht dose;rnd route of administrrr.r ion is r.ror yet establ ished.
Adjuvant therapy fbr paticnts rvit l ' r  RCC is under in' , 'est igarion. Adjuvanr me;rns rhar
afier strrgerv no macroscopic tumor is left  behind with no signs of meta,srasic disease. A
problern Fcrr this kind of therapv is the patient select ion, which patienr may benefi t  f iorn
this kind of treatment. ' fherefbre research to develop morc precise prognostic par:rmeters is
necess:try, being aware thar the two pi.rrirnlcters in lrse (tumor stage and grade) are ltot
rel iable enough to predict the cl inical course.
Also in the f lelcl  of the pathological investierrt ion of RCC ch:rnges have occured.
-fhe WHO classif- icat ion of ren:r l  tumors, based on nracroscopic, histological and ultra-
struct l tral fèirt trres, proposes a division into trdenomas, carcinomas and other t trmors. fhis
classif icat ion provides I i t t le insight into the cl inical behaviour. At present the generic
etiologyof catrcer is gener:r l l1 'acceptecl.  I t  i .s cirused by mut:rt ions in the generic make-r-rp oÍ:
the cel ls. l -hese rnutat ions can be hcredirary or accluired cluring l i fe. A classif lcat ion basecl
on these genorlr ic changes woulcl l re more inFormative about oncogenesis :rnd cl inical
behaviour.
'fhoenes 
ct al. startecl with a clifferent approach leading to a classificarion based on
the assunrp'rtion that the various sr-rbtypes of RCC are clerived from differenr cells of origin
r39
fiom the different parrs of the nephron. Five basic cell rypes arc clisringuished: cle:rr cell ancl
chrornophil ic cei l ,  both derived from the proxin-ral tLrbule, chromopl 'robic and oncocytic
cel l ,  both derived frorn the cort ical col lect ing ducr ar-rd Bell ini  duct cel l ,  derivecl from the
meclul lary col lect ing duct. Three growth patrerns, rvhich can bc cledtrctcd froni the tubule,
are dist ingtr isl ' red: compact, tubulopapil lary ancl c),st ic. Cert;r in chromosomal :rberrat ions
or combination of aberrat ions c,orrelate r,vi th t l ' re hisrological strbtypine of RCC. Rasecl on
the prognosric potential oÍr the above menrioned cell types and grorvrh p:rrtern.s, Srórkel er
al.  devised a prognostic score conrbined rvith the rhree usu:r. l  parameters: Sraging accorcl ing
to Robson, rumor grade anc{ t lre patienrs age .
In Chapter I  a cttrrent overview is given about epiderniologr' ,  er iology ancl cl inical
crourse oírRCC. Clinical ancl pathological diagnosis ancl stagir.rg are cl iscusscd irs well  as the
diffèrent tteáltlnent options. The irnprct of progno.sric fàctors on ollrcon're is presenred.
There is a steady increase in the incidence of RCC. In technological lv nrore r.rdyanced
countr ies, with morc l iberal use of ultrasouncl and compurerized tomogr:rphy, rhe increase
in inciclental RCC is probably respor-rsible for the r ising inciclence . l t  is trnclear whether rhe
increase in incidental RCC results from an actual increase in t l-re prevalencc of the disease
or simply from the enhanced derection of subcl inical cancer.
In Chapter 2 rhe recent l i terature on incidenral RCC is strrdicd. Cornbining rhe
various str-rdies the percentage of incidental RCC rose during the last dcc:rdes fiorn l0o/o to
50o/o. 'l 'he relative percentage of incidental RCC in Japan is alnrost (t}o/ct. \When adjustecl
for the pathological tumor stage and grade at presenration, the prognosis of inciciental RCC
is not better than that of syrnptomatic RCC. From the l i tcrature i t  is evident that inciclental
RCC has a srnaller tlllnor size ar-rcl ower stage rhan s\rmpronratic tumors. Because in
ir-rcidental RCC th.e tunror stage at presenration is lower, the overall 5-vears survival rare is
better. Screening for RCC, because of a berter prognosis for incidentai RCC, is ar the
moment with the avai lable techniques not real ist ic. f 'he most imporr,rnr drawb:rck is rhe
cost associated with screening the populat ion with ultrasound. Cert:r in sr-rbgroups with an
increased r isk for RCC, l ike von Hippel-Lindau disease, acquired renal cysric disease ancl
ren:r l  transplant patients with native kiclneys in situ, are cancl iclares fbr an carly detection
program. \We found in the northern part of the Netherlands an increase in incidenral RCC.
Between 1977 - I 987 and 1987 -1994 rhe incidence rose from 33(,/o ro 49(% wirh ulrrasound
as the principal rnode of detection. Although the srage ar presenrarion berween incidenral
and symptomatic tumors did not statistically significantly differ, rhe disease free survival
was betrer in the incidental RCC group (p=0.0159).
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firr sr:rgine paticnts with RC(1. Ir .r  prl t icnts rvith an elcvated serurrn alkal ine prl ' ro.sphatase a
bonc scan is advisecl.
ln Chapter 3 thc role of r l trplex Dopple r ultrasouncl (US) in staeing patier-rts rvi th
RCIC is studiecl bv comparing the irccur: lcv ancl rel iabi l i ty of cl-rplex Doppler US lnd
cornl 'ruterizcd tomography (( lT). Sixt l ' - .six paticnts n,crc c'n'rt luatcd pre-operatively rvi th
dr-rplex Dopplcr US and ClT. The results werc conrparec-l  with thc surgical and
histopatl ' rological frndings. The tur-nor st:rge (p' i .)  was cletern'r inccl orrectly with clr-rplex
Doppler US ancl C'[ ' in 5(r ancl 50 cerses respectivelv.In 4 prtt ients rvit l ' r  nodal disease duplex
l)oppler US was correct in 2 paticnts, 1 was false posit ivc. With (] l '3 patients nocles u'ere
st:rgccl correctly ancl 3 rverc fulsc posit ivc. Of the 14 patients u' i th vasctr l :rr  t l tmor thrornbi
l3  rverc  s tagec l  cor rcc t ly  r i ' i th  c{ t rp lcx  l )opp ler  L ]S anc l  l l  u ' i th  CJ 'scan.  Fa lse pos i t ivc
vrrscular tunror inv:rsion wrls seen onlv wirh C-L We conclttclecl that cluprlex l)opplcr LIS is
rrt  lerrst irs r lccur. l tc as ( l l 'scnn iu the staqing of RC(-. Also in prarients rvith rcnrr l  or ci lva. l
thrornbi cluplex f)opplcr US is accurrl te in establ isl ' r ing the cl irrsnosis and in the
cletermination of thc exrent of r ire thronrbus.
Tl-re l 'alue of bonc sci lns rurcl senlnr alkal ine phosprhatase (serunr AP) in staeing
prrt ierrts rvi t l i  I{CIC wus el, , l luuted in 107 patients. In B putients (7,59'n) the lronc scan was
trure pc'rsitive for Lrc,ne rnetastirses. C)f these 8 patients onlv 3 had ar-r elcv:rted serr.tm AP
Thirteen pratients hacl a false posit ive botre sc:rn. Atr ele'n'atecl serurn AP had no posit ive
predict ive vrr luc becausc 90oh (28131) of the p: l t icnts with an elcvatcd scrLIIn AP hacl a
ncg:rr ive bone sc:rn. We conclrrclecl that a routine bonc scrrrt  fbr staging patients rvith RCC
without sl<cletal prr in is not ef l- icicr1t, evcn r-rot rvhe n senu-n AP is e levatccl.  Serum AP is not
a spccifrc nrarker f irr  bone r)rctr lstrrses i t-r pri t icnts w' i th R(.C.
In Chapter 4 thc prrognostic v:r lue oia uerv prol i fèrat ion murkcr KI-67 in RCCI is
evaluatecl ancl relatcd to cyrogcnetic :rbcrrat ions in thesc t lrmors. A total of 49 patients with
clcrrr cel l  I{CCI ancl cytogenetic anrr lysis of the tunror r,vere studied. Apart f t 'om tumor stage
ancl gracle, thc KI- inclcx correlute. l  sienif icantlv with ci iseasc-f i 'ee strrvival.  A hiehcr KI-67
index correl l ted rvith a worse prognosis. There \\ ' :1s no corrclat ion Lretwcen the KI-67 inclex
runcl the presencc of numerical or structur,r l  chrot-nosomal abcrrat ions. $/c fbunci the KI-67
inc lex o f  pro{nost ic  s i Í rn i f lcance in  par ients  u ' i th  c lcar  cc l l  RCC.
Not onlr.  prol i fèrat ior-r larkcrs h:rve becn investisatecl in RC(), ,r lso cytosenetic
abermtions nri l) '  bc of prognostic signif lcance in RCC, ir l t l iough cirrt :r  are rare in the recent
l irerir t l l rc. ln Chapter 5 lve present the sttrdy of thc prognostic signif icance of cvtogetret ic
aberra t ior . rs .Atota l  o f l0 l  consecut ivepat icnts ,e l l  w i thh is to log icar l  provenc lea lce l l  RC( l ,
t 4 l
were stLldied. Forty-eight ;ratients came from the Departrnent of Urology, Groningen
University Hospital,  and 53 patients from the f)epartment of Urology, Johannes Gutenberg
University, in Mainz.
' l 'he 
elfèct of tumor grade, TNM stage, number of clor-ral numericul and structurzrl
aberrarions, the specif ic types of chror-nosomal aberrat ions, ir€ïe :rr-rd country (the
Netl-rerlands or Germany) on patient survival wlrs evaluated by:r Cox regression model and
visualized using Kaplan-Meijer curves. Next to tumor grade and st:rge, the preser-rce of
(part ial) monosomy 10 or tr isomy 16 had a signif icant poorer prognostic value. A
correlat ion between structurir l  aberrat ions and proerrosis could not be fburrd. Cytogentic
analr, ,5i5 of RC-C is valr,rable becausc of i ts proenostic.signif icancc rvhen (part ial) nronosomv
10 or  t r isomy 16 is  present .
'Rvo 
sisters affected with RCC is a rare finding, and may indicate a heridit:rry pattern
or the presence of other predisposing factors.
In Chapter 6 we describe nvo sisters prese ntir-re rvith clear cel l  RCC. Examination for
vort Hippel-Lindau (VHL) related Features at 'rd tr.rberous clerosis (M. Bournevi l le) turnerl
out to be negative. Both patients had a norm:rl  consti tr-rt ional k,rryotype. Cytogenetic
analysis of the tumor t issue of both patients showed a translocation involving chromosomes
3 and 5, result ing in loss of 3p sequences and gain of part of 5q. ' l .he 5q breakpoints were
similar, but the breakpoints ert 3p seemed to dif fer. Al lel ic imbalance analysis supported
these observations. Microsrrtel l i tc anal l 's is revealecl that both -si-sters inherited cl i f lèrent
chromosome 3 parental al leles. For chromosorne 5 three dif fèrcnt haplotypes could be
deduccd, br-rt  he chromosome 5 al leles overrepresented ir-r the dif lèrent tLlrnor s:rmples were
from dif ferent parental origin.
So the development of the two RCC's in tl'rese two sisters can not be explained by
inherit ;rnce of other gene defècts at chromosomc 3p or 5q. AlthoLrgh t l ' re chances t l ' rat two
sisters develop sporadic RCC are very low in r l ' re presented cases i t  is probably coincidental
or related to another genetic predisposit ion.
Idiopathic regression of metastasis is one of the features of the unpredictable
behaviour of RCC. It  can be ar-rt icipated in only a r.ery small  percent:rgc olr cases, mostly
"met:1stat ic" lung lesions u,ho disappear after nephrectorny
In Chapter 7 wr'  report a unique case of a prat ient with pulmonrlr\ ' lcsions irnd a turnor
thrornbus in the inferior vena cava with spontalneous regression of rhe lr-rng lesions :rnd
necrosis of the thrombr-rs belrore any therapy was inst i tuted.
This thesis has made i t  clear that certain cl inical irspects of RCC do change. The value
r42
of :r bor
operat ivr
a more i
s tucl ied.
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